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ADDITION. TWO RECIPES.

Do Something (or Somebody and
Be Happy.

It Is The Old Scripture Story of

Doubling the Talent.

Life is largely a process of sim-

ple addition.
The fact that two and two are

four is a tremendous fact.

For Infanta and Children.

Kecipe for unhappiness: Think
only of yourself, caro only for
yourself, work only for your-nel- f.

Mix and use daily.
I f you doubt tho formula look

'a .a

Read About These Three Girls. How Sick

They Were and How Their Health
Was Restored by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
The Kind Yoa Have Suppose you try to make two

about you.
One of tho popular plays iH a

lino illustration. A rich man
has lived a d life.AI.IPIIOL 1 PER CKNTV

.ou,
ii.

Appleton, Wis.- -" I take pleasure in writing you

an account of my sickness. I told a friend of mine

and two three. You go to the
poorhouse. Or to make two and
two live. You goto the peniten-

tiary,
Simple, you say?
Suppose you want to build up a

fortune.
You must begin with addition. It

AVcSolablt'PrcpamionllT.is

simil.t iu ihe FoodandRrduta

iingdii'Suiu'hsai'itluwdsat
'2

Always Bought

Bears the ,

Signature jy
of rii how 1 telt ana suo sum i "'. .'""'". "'V

advised me to uso Lydia E. I'mkham's Vegetable

toniiwuiHi, as sno mm iukui h u:i,u. .

i in ...n,inrfni lncultj. I had been sieklT

Kotows morbid and begins
to fancy lie is in ill health.
Learned physicians confirm
his fears. The old man.friglit-ene- d

at every sympton of ap-

proaching disease, resolves to
kill himself.

He rents a room in a cheap
tenement and prepares to blow
out his own brains.

11UUU1U V11LH -

for two years and overworked myself, and had sueti
bad feelings every month that I could hardly walk
for rain. I was very nervous and easily tired out

and could not sleep nights. I had dizzy spells, and

Promotes Di&'stionflKerTui

PC5S ami IWM JConlains ucitlvr

UpwiuJlurphuie nor Mineral

Not Narcotic. w I pimples came on my taee. uut i nave iujum7 Lvdia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it has

is simple at first. But after you
have added awhile you can begin
to multiply. And that goes faster.

One rime one is one, but a hun-

dred times one is a hundred. It is

the testimony of all men who have
suceeded in makingmoney that the
first thousand dollars is the hard-

est to get. That thousand is the

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure thai your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum.

The Label wUiJ guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

to Vv In

restored my health. 1 think it is the best medicine m existence. --
Miss Cecilia M. Bauer, 1101 Lawrence St., Appleton, Wis.

A SCHOOL TEACHER'S GRATITUDE:
Geneva. Iowa. "I have been teaching school for some years and I

health because I was too busy with my work to
SttendtoMyself properly. I suffered greatly every month and was

on the verge of a nervous breakdown. pinlrW

P6

As he raises his pistol to his
temple a ragged forlorn young
girl happens to come into bis,58-

ClutthlfMMT'
itfrtrjrMW fcrr. Use

"1 wrote to vou aoout my cuuuiuuu mm uwa -

,r . , , a n,i tv,a Rinnri T'nrifler ns vou recommended.

room and engages him in con-

versation. She tells him her
trouble-re- al troubles calcula-

ted to harass the mind and har-

row the heart.

These remedies have done wonders for me and I can highly and
Miss Minnie

hdv mend them to every suffering wonmn.

A perfect RVaicdy forC'Tirsllpa

lion. Sour StomacliDiarilwa

Worms fonvulsious.rrvfri
ncssaiulLOSSOFSLEKP.

For Over .,.; Ii V I). Xn. 1. Geneva. Iowa, co ham JincKSon.

No Alum No Lime Phosphates
Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

foundation, the first layer of the

pyramid. It is easier to build

thereafter, because addition is slow

and multiplication is rapid.
It is so of building character.
It is difficult aLfirst because you

are laying the foundation by a lay-

er of right actions. Add up these

right actions and you develop a

habit. And habit multiplies. By

and by you acquire a momentum
in habit that carries you right on.

It is the old Scripture story of

KEW'VOHK,
1&2

The girl does not complain.
She is bravely facing the fu-

ture. She says she is fighting
to save her womanhood, what-

ever else she may lose. And in

the depths of great misery she
is hopeful of success.

The revelation makes the old

r"

A

A COLORADO GIRL'S CASt.:
troubled much with irregular periods.Co- l.- I was very

SoSne f two months would elapse. I suffered severe headache,

was weak and nervous, could eat scarcely anything.
" I took bath Lvdia E. l'uikha.n's Vegetable Compound and Blood

xMritier and the result was wonderful. I feel like another person.

"I think your remedies are the best on earth and cannot express

to you for what they have dune to me. I help mySirthey are sick, and I shall always recommend your

uicdiuiiies." Miss Ella McCandless, Montrose, CoL

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did

so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who is

suffering with the same troubles? ,
Does it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a

medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it can do

you no harm, and there are lots of proof that it will do

Ect Copy of Wrapper
man ashamed of his troubles,

doubling the talent.

Or like the rolling snowball.

But you must add up the right

sort of things. If you try to add

up merely your ancestry, your
family, your social position, etc.,

you will soon find that your birth-

right will not necessarily make

character.

Spanish Peanuts.
most of which are imaginary.

He becomes interested in the
girl's struggle. He uses some
of his money to help her help
herself. In the end the old man
is restored to health and the
girl scores success.

It is the old story.
The man who was freezing

began to try to save the life of
bi eiiinenile In savins' the

JAMES WHTrcOMB RILEY

0 hear her sin-- to hear her smg-?- !;.
tn Vioar tV hirHs of Sonne.

you much good.
For 30 venrs Lydia E. Pinklmni's Vegetable

Compound lias liecn the standard remedy for te-

lltale ills. Xo one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself who will not try this fa-

mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, it
has restored sonianysufferingwomentohealt i.

IC " (COMillKM'lALi Li S.N, MASS., for advice.

LJV ' II IU IV ! I 11JM diriv-io- c nn Wonmm(f snr.IVS

TV. i. .. ;n oiw.uoil- - im'ikI aim answered

The present low prices has created a very

large demand for Spanish Peanuts. They are

today wortn ninety cents per bushel at Suf-

folk and Petersburg, Virginia. Correspond

with us when you have Spanish Peanuts for

sale.

Moreover
Birthright and position will not

count in the world's estimate. It

may please your pride, but if you

try 10 parade it you will become

ridiculous.
Begin with simple addition.

ly a woman mid UvUi m strict eontulemc

TOO MUCH RUBBISH. The TMce-A-We- el Edition

Pour out meir blithest roundelays.

37P is to hear the robin trill
TL- - At morning, or thc voboppoorvvilt
At dusk.vohcn stars are blossoming
To hear her sing - to hear her sm&

OFO hear her sin- j- it is to hear
lavish ofchildhood rinjngclear

Invooodv path orjjrassv lane
Our feef may never fare again.

k it in Viar he1 r sinff.

Add up slowly that which you OF THE

other man he saved himself.
Therefore the recipe for hap-

piness: Think of others, care
for others, labor for others.

Happily for our fellows, we

are so made that to be happy
we must make others happy.

Trite, commonplace?
Yes, but eternally true.
Seltishness earns its own pun-

ishment. Pushed to the ex-- I

treme, it becomes so much of a

THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO ,

Sew York-Worl-
d

It is a blessed thing indeed

that none of us can take our
rubbish to another world, for if

we could some of the many
mansions would he little better
than lumber rooms.

One year at college is enough to

deprive some young men of their
common sense.

NORFOLK, VA.

OWefall in love with everything-T- he

simple things of every day
Grew lovelier titan words can say.

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.THE BANK OF WELDON

have really acquired of and by and

for yourself. Like the snowball,

the sum will be small at first, but

it will grow. Two and two are

four, but two times four are eight,

Begin at the beginning.

Most persons try to begin with

multiplication rather than with sim- -'

pie addition.
Most persons want to put the

capstone on the pyramid without

first laying the foundation and add- -

ing to the superstructure.

First learn how to add.

After that multiplication will

come easy.

UKI; SOMIi IMiOPLH.

Hi'I'ore marriage he escorts her
to church: after marriage she hasrDVar the bulbuls voice that shook

No other Newspaper in

burden that men will kill them-

selves to rid them of the load.
( ienerosity is its own reward.
Both recipes may be relied

upon.
Po something for somebody

and be happy.
Po everything for your own

sake and be miserable.

lThe throat that m ied jor
T alln Tinnkh:

to drag him there.

It is easier to throw bouquets at
the dead than mud at the living.

world gives so much at so

WELDON, N.
Orjanized Under the Laws of the State ot North Carolina.

Al';rsT2UTH. I1-- .

State of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Our hearts to he- r- to hearhcr sing. low a price

POINTS OF VIEW.
THE great political campaigns

now at hand, and vouCapital and Surplus, $47,000. n -- ! Li
,.m A '.alii- 'L' fat ill- I I I.ntl..n la vnar. OlIH illtilllt:, II

want the news accurately and
promptly. The Vi'orld long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-We- ek

edition, which comes ev

"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy."
The same relief is ready for you.

Are you sure you do not need it?

If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped

Charles Holmes, why won't it help

, ..vli II -
ni.i..n '"inti.- - l..r II I V &L ,itiM for tliin action. It's Btorkln.l-l'- ami 'llr",';,

with the himinesH inti'restH of HalifttN an-- t

Mm, ..ara U.nau ia InMM.t II tl II alM'l01'" FINDING THE ROAD.
'i':;':,'.,i ..; ... , :interest aix per eelituui. Aocmnitu ..t all an

TI... .1... .! .,.,.1,. ,.1..,1 i.rutits haMii'.' "
ery other day in ihe week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A- -CaniUlSlnelr. th Itank has. eimim.'"'"' ''S,..... li.. alluwniL' inti'nl "ii O""' '' !"

vl m .lLJ, you?uepositnallowct tori'inaiii tlir imiun- -

IMnll,.n.lnn, 4 nT K.'lll l' cl VI" III" ' '

Forfurtherinfii'rmation apj.lv to tin-1-

vi eek world also aoounas in otner
strong features, serial storiesjt hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
Tbe Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

PiasniiNT:
W. E. DANIF.L,

"1 waslrouV.oJ with hwatl .lipase,
and alter rculin ahout l'r.
Heart Kcmc,:)', I g. a'.c

(on- - I i;ul tho Iloart Ucmmly linil

to sit up mot ot the niht, am! felt

very bad at my stoma, h. WhateverHiII
regular subsciption price is only

. .. -.-
- ft V i. U, f ,i'.Hl W $1 per year, ana tins pays tor 100

nhVer this iinpniifllled1 would eat made me leel w orse, and

mv heart heat very fa.-- t. at thanks

to l'r. Miles' Heart Uimedv, 1 am newspaper and the ROANOKE

r:i;ht now. I eat R iod, sleep
.1, and feel like a new ni en, at- -

Nr.W s together lor one v 711
year for - - - OhlU

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

thoiiL'li am almost OS vears old. I

IIULiUUll U1JUU win i an.
1 he f.aKer v c n.m. "

doughnuts in town
lookThe Buyer -- "They don' Special Sale !

u., i.nvr on bund several consign?

lova- -The Brother She's got

have been a soldier in t'oe late war

of the rebellion, and was badly

wounded." CIIARI.KS lbH.MLS,
Private Co. II, 541I1 N. V. Infantry

Volunteers Walton, IVlaware Co.,

N. V.

Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy

is kept in thousands of homes as a

friend aKvats to be relied upon ill

time of need.

bold by all Diuiiulstl If th. brtt
bottle tail, to len.:M, your money
Is returned. Abk any Uruyyit.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Clhhart, I rid.

A complete line of new shoes from

the makers. The store where menu of the latent in wool. Wash aud
l'r,.,... a I, oh, s Suits ltatlier than re- -

The Baker-"'- ell, they're good

even if they are a little careless

about their looks."

To Mothers -- and Others.
' Amii-f- t Salvo

wi

We eyes, kissable lips, a huggable

shape and holdable hands.

His Sister-Y- es, and she's got

removable hair, adjustable hips,

colorable brows and a transferable

complexion.

turn these suits out headquarters deci
at half priceled lo put tlidii on sale

r. I, ii", Soils UT AH. Prin

'Tis hard to find the true, right road to go,

And harder still to follow it when found.

'Tis hard to say each day not "yes" but "no,"

'Tis hard to keep the firm and central ground,

'Tis hard to see the light that shines ahead

When hearts are bowed so often in distress.

'Tis hard through windings of denial to thread

The narrow way where shadows wait to bless.

'Tis hard to say what's best for those we feel

Are ours by right to guide and to defend;

'Tis hard to pick and choose in life the real

From the false, Fickle and the dangerous friend,

'Tis hard to count our actions right and those

Of others wrong, when all of us so fail

To give God bfck the line and perfect rose

For seed he scatters in this human vale.

'Tis hard to judge another's faults when ours

Are likewise many and are likewise bad;

'Tis hard to find life is not always flowers,

That all days cannot help to make us glad.

'Tis hard to keep an equal temperament

XTien crosses come and plans all go awry-Th- ere

is just one salvation to us sent,

And that's to hope, trust on, and still to try.

' l is hard to know what course we'd best pursue

When questions grave confront us day by day;

Or whether we unto ourselves are true

When pity touches and we start to sway

'Tis hard to keep the feet in that straight path

Which leads to life lived at its highest best;

And yet there is no heart that ever hath

Out of that path one moment of true rest.

'Tis hard to point with scorn at some one's fall,

When we ourselves may fall the selfsame way;

'Tis hard to crowd another to the wall,

When we ourselves may be pressed there some day.

"Tis hard to fail in that which life claims, though,

If we look upward with believing eyes,

Keep sweetly human and wher'er we go,

Safeguard the tongue, the life, the heart, from lies !

Qualify Counts. cess wliile ami all other colors tu tn,
no., !" V'. ':tb '"' "' - t"
tit, uow !.!! to t:- 1" V Net Waiat
reiluceil i itoJoo i.iaea uuu eui- -

ored silk I emeoats n to do uuw i.or
lo tit ". ode Mttita to to Hnow o.50

to lO.tlUO yards laco aud embroid-
eries to close out at halt price. oc to

tl .Messaline silks, all colors, now &0 to

rashes, let-

ter

,,...
ehalimrs. s,ylniL' tui.l crusted

as Bellas their aeei.lental

hums, bruises, ete., w ith per-fre-

safetr. else heal so

IU(.hv. Vi.i biuls. uleers, ohl runnini;
it has no e.ual.

., few-'- r wires i.r piles

j;,o. at ull ilruirttisls.

The young man who asks a girl

fm-- kiss seldom gets it. The bee

;c. ;', aud tic. calicoes d to tc.
ioi,fl rr irimrlinnm 7 in 9c. About

(llurious News

lilies fumi IM. .1. T Cni'tiH, Dvvinlil,

Kan. Hi- - writi'H- "1 iit nnlv Imvceuivd

l.ail (it M'zi'iua in inj- patuMits w itli

I'.iltiTs, but alni imiicmI iiiyself

by tl t f tin' "' ilin'ttw- 1 fw'

sum they will lii'tielit any past' of eeie-- i

ma." 'riim slums 'iat tttousamlH have

pime.l, that K.livtric Hitters is a most

ell' ctiiL' bluo'l puriliiM. Its an rvi'i'l-- I

lent remedy I'm eczema, tetter, salt

ulcers, boils and runniiiK snres.

McCuii s IViagazine

and McCall Patterns
3,00(1 yards dress (roods to cloae out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Knirs. drmrirets.cai petinirB and mattings
at aud below costFor Women

,i m - i?:n,i. thiin unv oth'.r

Best line ot high grade shoes in the

city. Edwin Olapp Shoes for men

of good taste,

$f.00 AND$(i.r0
Let us showHoleproof Hosiery.

you.

WELDON SHOE COMPANY,

doesn't ask the tlowcx. for its nec-

tar, but ii gets it just the' same. SPIERS BROS. '
WELDON, N.

Met all s is themagazine or putieriis.
reliable hashi.-- tluido monthly in

i'one mil'ion one liuudred thousand
i, ii. .,,l.. thow inir all the latest

It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,

expels poisons, helps digestion, builds

Wm. L. KNIGHT,up the stremrlh. 1'iiec :Oe. Satislac-tio-

truavanteed by all druKgisls.

Some men had rather go to

church than to a family reunion.

designs oi IX- Call l'litterns, eaeh i'-u-

is brimful id spaikbug short St. lief,

and helpful infunnatiou for women.

Mon.y nd Ko.p to Sll by ihcriliiiir
Igr MlUlla Mu.hiiic II time- C.m w..y f
eenu a year, nlti.iaii.g ny one ul the cetir.,l'l
McCall i'.ittclii. tree.

McC.II P.ttenu L.d "h" '"

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

Nineteen Miles a Second
.listi.rbanee, isl,m,ta jar,sl,c,ek.,r

the awful si .1 f 'll,h tliri;"Kl'

space We on.le. at sueh ease of e

s movement, a.ul so .lo those who

lak0lr. Kind's S.-- Lift' No

unpinir no distress, just thorough work

that bnim'ssood health and linefeehnKs

c. ut all druiTtfists.

Take care of the pennies and

the pounds will be taken care of

by your family.

WELDON, N. C.
-

WKI.lH)N, X. ('.

Itusmess promptly and faithfully at-
tended to.

Associated with G. E. Midyette and
C. (). Peebles, of the Northampton bar
in Halifax Superior Court practice.

dralers .ill MrCjill P.iilr" " "llier n o

makr.inmWiifd. None hicher lliau iscenu. Huy

irom yuui dealer, or by mail trom

With wireless politics many pol-

iticians would be unable to con-

nect.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

IDES
T PRICE PAID 5rvi5fw,i!

AND HIDES MWFS
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St. New York City

Cop,, PaWfln. FOLEYSKIDNEYPIIIS
f. ! IMHIM0IW

""""'y?,.Wk7fZ
Children Cry

FOR FLEICHER'S

CASTOR I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAnit iMmiII Ia Birth is an accident from which

some men never recover.BUblUhd 1887
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